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Legal Verde.Dry tioode, Olethleg, Kte.Hardware.KINGSTON NEWS.A Golden Dawn W. H. Wardrope,
T3ARBISTEB, Etc. OFFICE—
-M-J Above Bank of Commerce. Money to 
Loan at 6 per cent.

_____ H. W. Peterson,
_ " "DABKISTER, SOLICITOR,

MAKUFACTUREnS’ LIFE

A Home Company
Authorised Capital, - **.000,000

23 J1RDÏÏARE 23Rubbed a Comrade- The Tempter “un- 
ishul;

Kingston. Aug. J. Bentley,
Toronto, met Janus McKira in this 
city. They grew ch ammy.and crossed 
to Capo Vincent am Watertown. In 
the latter place the} roomed together, 
and while Bentley s ej t Me.Kim disap
peared with liis friend’s watch and 
money. He is yet 11 large. Bentley 
telegraphed home f--r funds.

F. Laronde tried to got John Mc
Guire, of Arnpvior, to open his bar 
during prohibited hours. McGuire 
had the fellow ouuit itinod, and hi-s at
tempt cost him a fra ction under £10..
, The Midland Cental Fair Associa
tion have arranged lor exhibits a: its 
Septcml>er gatherinj; from the Mani
toba, Dominion anti Ontario ex; eri- 
mental farms.

.•4

A NOVEL.

The Round-up.BÊFBIGEBATOBS.

By tie Author of “Dora Thorne.” Macdonald * MacdonaldLNBCKANCe OO.
^Oconto

FBATÜBHS-CowBatjMMber 
Thirty Days' Grace. Ajfdlute 
Prompt Payment of Clali*L, . . ,

President—Sir John A. MBedonald.
Vlco-Prosidents GeorgvÇÿoderham, Wm.

1 Managing Director J . j| ^llls‘'

D.LSO
District Manage*, > - Guelph

HAMMOCKS.
BARRISTERS, Etc. OFFICE—1
JJ Douglass Street, near Poet Office.Head Office,

, SCREEN WINDOWS.
I policies, J• A.* IHowat,

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, Etc,
AJ Money to Loan. Office—Cutten’a
Block, uyatalrs. Entrance on Maodonnell
Stieot.

CHAPTER XVI—Continued.
We-had a fair at Dun wohl every 

year ; and when I was about ten years 
old I was allowed to go to it. The 
thing that struck,,me most was not 
the booths, the stalls,the amusements, 
the people or the fun, but a man who 
carried a large board, on which were 
painted the several scenes of a mur
der. I remember every detail of it, 

the sound of his voice a i he 
shouted out the story.

It was of a mother who had murder
ed her child by throwing it uj on a 
large blazing kitchen tire. The pi "tare 
that thrilled was a represen
tation of the condemned cell, ni whic i 
the hapless woman sat starn g help
less at one corner,where the muruered 
child stood surrounded by a bright 
light The man chanted the mother s 
words-“By night and by day the 
child stood always in a corner oi my 
cell,looking at me with suchnad eyes. 
There was no silent figure reproaching 
me, for on my soul lay no sin of mur
der.

FLÏ TRAPS. E have just finished up and fully balanced the transac
tions of our commercial and financial year, ending on 
2i>th July, and wo are pleasedgto say it has been the 

most successful year we have had, not because we inade^larger 
profits on what we sold, but because we increased, our trade 
over one third. -—^

The circle of our acquaintance has been enlarged, the ex
pressions of approval and the general good feeling manifested 
by those with whom we have come in contact is very encour
aging ; indeed so much so that we are again enlarging our 
premises, and have made arrangements for the largest stock 
of goods wo have-ever shown, particularly in Mantles ana 
Mantle Materials, Dress Goods and Men’s Cloth
ing. Hats and Fur Goods. 

z We-attribute our past success-to the fact that
only house on Upper Wyndham Street who sells for cash only, 
and on the close margin principle.

Wv
Bfass and Granite1

PRESERVING KETTLES. McLean Ml McLean,
"DARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc,
JL* Office—Over Dominion Bank, Guelphj 
Private funds to loan on good security and 
easy terms. o

WSj A. McLean. Jho. A McLbah

■TZ,

\\ CHEAP.

STANDARD.
The Standard Life Asnhnce Coipanv

ESTABLISHED - 1826'
Mcdl «I Hugh McMillan.

GO LICIT OB,
O Office—Over Central 
on Quebec Street.

HARVEY (JO’S NOTARY, Eto.
Bank. Entrance

The Safest
A ND most powc ful alterative isx 

Ayer’s Sarsape rilla.,, Young and 
old z>rc alike benefited by its

the eruptive dis-

23 Lower Wvndliam Street
% •M,000,Ou 

4,500,00
INVESTED FUNDS.........
INVESTED IN CANADA.*; Kenneth Maclean,

, Etc. OFFICE—
neroe. Entrance on 
to. invest on goodinder T™ ÜARRISTER,

JLF Over Bank of Comm 
Quebec Street. Funds 
security at 6 per cent.

we are-, theuse. For Terme Liberal,
Bates M irity Absolute,

had by apply
cases peculiar to 
children nothing 

- else is so effective
(CV- i. as this medicine, 
Mjfct while Its agre- a- 
;«FnfA\ . ble llavor makes 

it easy to admin-

Hacdonald * Cartwright,
DARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Eto.
19 Office—Over 18 King Street Blast, 

Toronto, Ont,
Walter Mao Don ald^RO.^L.

^ Further particulars can’In those houses where they profess to have only one price, 
and still sell on credit, is it not a patent tact that those pay- 

“ inn cash pay the same prices as those who buy, on a yoar s 
Just consider this and spend your money at the Great

200,000 LBS.
.LESrtMty Agent 
At tjjf City Bookstore

Inspector

J A NEJ
Having completed contracts for I 0

CAR LOADS of Twine of the fol-
.1 jwing brands :

Excelsior,

F. J. CHADWICK, RTWRIOHTcredit?
Cash House, tin Upper Wyndham Street.The darkness increases ; and the 

matron, who has' asked to remain 
with me for the night, sleeps ; I can 
hear her calm, regular breathing, an l 
it seems to me that my pain is increas
ing. My restless sighs awake her, 
for she opens her eye.- and says :

“Can you not sleep ? Would 
-like to get up ?”

I thank her, and try to lie still, so 
that she may rest.

u\
Thomas F. Coffee,BRITISH EMPIRE“ My little boy 

_ ul large scrofu
lous ulcers on his 
neck and throat 
from which ho 
suffered terribly. 
Two physicians 

attended him, but he grew continually 
worse under their care, and everybody 
expected lie would die. I bad beard of 
the remarkable cures effected by Ayer s 
Sarsaparilla, and decided to have my 
boy try it. Shortly after bo began to 
take this medicine, the ulcers com
menced healing, and, after using several 

’ bottles, be was entirely cured. He is 
now as healthy and Unrig as any hoy 
of his age.” — Willi; m F. Dougherty, 
Hampton, Va.

“In May last, my youngest child, 
rtcvn month's old, begin to have sores 

gat lier on its head a id body. We. ap
plied various simple ren «dies without 
avail. The sores increased 1n number 
and discharged copiot sly. A physician 
was called, but the i ores continued to 
multiply until in a few months they 
nearly covered the child's head and body. 
At last wc began the use of Ayer’s Sar
saparilla. In a few days a marked 
change for the better was manifest. The 
sores assumed a more healthy condition, 
the discharges were gradually dlmin-

DARRISTER, Eto., GUELPH, 
JJ Ont. Office—Bgownlow’e Building 

Street, near v Office.FZRAJSriC DOWLERRed Cap, 
Common Sense, 
Red Star, 
AnoltcT,

We are now in a position to ipiote very 
Lowest Cash-Figures.

TelephoneDouglass
No 176.

VP Field A Wise 1er,LIFE INSURANCEp.g'-lSale of Remnants and Odd Lots still continues,
"DARRISTERS, Eto., GUELPH
_LB and Elora. Guelph Office—Douglas 
Street, near Woolwich. Elora Office—God
frey’s Block. Money to loan at moderate

Hknby Wibslrr.COMP* O. W. FlBLD.
Oh, the horror of that last night, 

spent, as it were, under the outstretch-
d hand of death ! I cannot tell if *. 

slept ; my very senses were steeped m 
fear and dread : but there came a 
time when the darkness seemed to en
fold me. and I remembered no more. 

When I opened my eyes again, a 
arly light lay across the window. 

A11e sun was rising ; it was the last 
sunrise for me. In my mind I saw it 
all—the rose-red clouds, the birds 

in quest of food, the flowers 
their leaves, the cool, 

I saw all the beauty and

Guthÿle Ml Watt,
"DARRISTERS, Eto. OFFICE—
_1_# Douglass Street, Guelph.

rUTHBIB, Q. O. JAMBB WAT*.

FORHARIS green a specialty Canadian Head Office.fr - Montreal
PUBLIC NOTICE TO GENTLEMEN. D. »

[ties on Cana- 
eited with 
rernment,

l and Non-for 
lore placing

Every Dollar of LU 
aian Policies I 
the Dominion

See our Unconditi< 
feitable Polieiec 

your in*

JOHN M.BOND&CO
Dental Cards.RARE STYLES IN SUITINGSHardware Importers, 

Guulpli, Out. 0Fh
DR. STIRTON, 

Dentist.V vFinancial.actively 
with de^^^ 
sweet earth*

^■°°A pBying’voto^el^^oulffukel |

some ti. My lips wore parched, my
month burned, I loomed lor » oup ol 

cap of tee was 
II oodd^e

Graduate ol^the^Univennty ^of^and
me £t°w plrSw»’**InUrtinr*TMth“lfh.et

lar.'Ærwîaï «s sfst
SOCKSElegantly Made Up at F. H.w on

of Halt#*Agent for theOoi 
and WellGUELPH & ONTARIO '9\KELEHER & -Uj

id iu appetitea

O

qs&iaSss&Bie line of ^Canadian 'Tweeds.a
CHENILLE CURTAINS 

MATTRESSES, ETC-

_J my ehoru-

“Hush, my poor child !” he said. 
“Remember, you are at the threshold 
of another world ; there should be 
calmness at the gates of death. If 
you are' guilty of the crime for which 
you are going to die, then accept 
death as a just punishment of your 
sin ; believe me, child, the scaffold, 
as well as the cross, has opened for 

the gates of heaven. If you are 
innocent, give your life cheerfully. 
You can die a martyr's death.’ ’

“Ah, me !” I cried, out in my bitter
ness, “you do not realize how fright
ened I am to die !

H<CHILDREN OR ADULtS? tee, •
BINDERY REMOVAL I

FRANK MUHTAR

HAS BEHOVED HIS BINDEBT
T° th. OldFre^Ut,,^ Hoc™.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Capital Authorised, - 11,000,000
Capital Paid Up

Alex. Manning, Toronto, President 
Wm. Bell, Guelph, Vice-President. 

DIRECTORS.

NNON,
Toronto.

A. A. Allan,
Toronto.

H. H Cook, Toronto

wm. watson;.* I took Colii,
X took Sick,

627,800f

Give us a call and we will 
surprise you, for we say 
openly that we can show you 
more choice medium and 
low priced goods than the 
combined houses of Guelph. 
Now then, from this out we 
want the bulk of your pat
ronage, and we are going to 
make a strong effort to ob
tain it, by supplying your 
wants with goods in our line 
at a lower price than has ever 
been attempted by 
cem in the city of

Picture Framing neatly 
and promptly executed. All 
the latest styles and designs 
of moulding.

ii % i
*1

« < v %

i* \W\' »«-x8k> h ' î'%

%! SCOUTS %
4 \

S. K. McKl R. Snkllino 

R. Thomson

■rifonto

hamilton «o: EMULSION %
?S^Si»“th°rit0,°Uj'0 tS

A tiraneh office of this Bank has been open- 
e<. at Guelph in the pflicfcs lately occupied by 
t.t e Ontario Bank, cornor of W'yndham and 
Quebec Streets, and succeeds to the business 
of the Ontario Bank, which is closing its 
office here and handing its business over to 
T ie Traderh’ Bank of Canada, which is 
prepared to afford every banking facility to 
U « ffeneral public on the most favorable

Marriage Licensee
A ND CERTIFICATES ISSUED BY

TT" osnde* the new Marriage
Act, at the Divisidn Çourt Office. Guelph No 
bondsmen.reauired, and Licenses reduced ie 
price to two uollars. Alfred A. Baker 
Issuer. dwtl

I take My N'erls, ; 
I take Mjz Rest, !

AND I AM VIGOROUS I \(>1 GH TO TAKF. (

[TO BE CONTINUKD. |
!

What is Needed

By every man anti woman if they 
dusire to secure comfort iu this wop! 1 
is a corn sjioller. Putnam’s Corn E> - 
tractor shells corns in two or tlirea 
itays and without discomfort or pain. 
A. hundred imitations prove the merit 
of Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor, 
which is always sure, safe, and pain
less. See signature of Poison <& Co. 
on each bottle. Sold by medicine 
dealers.

{ ANYTHING I CAN LA .1 HANDS ON {
( «ellhia: far too, i >a. Scott’c , 
* Emulsion of Pure Co l Liver 0i: ; 
j and Hypophosphi est f Lime and i
> SOCi 1 '"T OM Y CUR D dY llll'lgt- i
j ivut «lanagiÉ eu but built 5
( MK I P, AND IS NOW r •T VINO

FLESH ON IVY BONES (

;

gSAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.
Ddposits received from Si and upwards,and 

best current r ites of interest allowed, com 
pounded half yearly. ,

General banking business transacted

any con- 
Guelph. INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAYII

oE
«§ —OF CANADA.----Sir* AT THK HATE OF A P UND A DAY. I { 

j T AKKirjl STAS lÿXSfl V AS I DO MILK." ( 
' Rcott’s Emulsion 
J color wrapper
} 6oc. and *1.00. t
j SCO TT non XT, Hell^Uh-. •
* ---------------------------—----------------------------------------T*

gsG. W. SANDILANDS, 23!:on Is put »p ojly In Salmon 
3. Sold Vy ai. DriiggiHts ut Manager

rpHE DIRECT ROUTE BETWEEN
the west and all points on the Lower 

St. Lawrence and Baie des Chelenr,Province 
Quebec; also for .New Brunswick, Nov* 
Scotia, Prince Edward, Cape Breton, and th* 
Magdalene Islands, Newfoundland and St.

J i % O’Brien & Keough
Art Furniture Warerioms,

*4 Lower Wyndham Street, 
Guelph.

of Halifax haveThe retail grocers 
formed a combinat!

'HvHoicnn’s Till*.—Nervous Irritabil
ity.*-No part of the human machine 
requires more constant supervision 
than the nervous.system—for upon it 

j- our health—and even life—depends. 
These Pills strengthen the nerves and 
are fche'safest general purifiers of the 
blood. Nausea, headache, giddiness, 
numbness and mental apathy yield to 
them. They relieve in a summary 
manner those distressing dyspeptic 
symptoms, stomachic pains, fulness 
at the pit of J he stonach. abdominal* 
distension, and regulate alike capri
cious appetites and confined bowels— 
the commonly accompanying signs of 
defective or diminished 
Holloway’s Pills are P 
commended to persons of studiou-.and 
sedentary habits, w 10 gradually fall 
into a nerfous and irritable 
unless some such restorative be occas
ionally taken.

Millionaire Jay Gould is after a S-V,- 
Mexico.

History of 15 Year».

RAYMOND

SEWING MACHINES
<2.s!

without change between these points in W 
hours and 15 minutes.

The through express cars of the Intercol
onial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the 
locomotive, thus greatly increasing the 
comfort and safety of travellers.

New and elegant buffet, sleeping and day 
oars are run on all through express trains.

The popular summer sea batning and fish
ing resorts of Canada are along the Inter
colonial, or are reached by that
Canadian, European

CORSET STORE. Of all stylos, including the New Dro 
Cabinet, can be obtained at my office

Btone Factory—Corner
Suffolk Street#'

JAMES PARKER
My solo agent foi the city and neighborhoua 

Residence—No. 444 Elora Road. Guelph

I API ES who are tron iled with Ill-fitting 
L. Corsets can get relief nt, once by using 
the celebrated R. & G. DORSET. Sold in 
Guelph by myself only. Also orders taken 
for Madam Vormiliea Corsets. Shoulder 
Braces, Children’s Wants and Dress Shields 
of every description. 7 years' experience in 
Corset Making in Clove and, Ohio Satisfac
tion guaranteed. YIRS. EMERY, 74

1 Wyndham Street, west side,

Yarmouth an
I

Who is your hatteb ?
You always wear the newest.

CLEARING -> SALE Chas. Raymond. Mail and Passenger Routb

Passengers for Groat Britain or the Conti
nent, leaving Montreal on Thursday morn
ing, will join outward mail steamer at Ri- 
mouski the same evening.

The attention of shippers is directed to th# 
superior facilities offered by this route for 
the transport of Flour and General Merchan
dise intended for the Eastern Provinces and 
Newfoundland; also for Grain anl Produce 
intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all informa
tion about the route, also freight and pas
senger rates, on application to 

N. WKATHERSTON,CORK STREET SADDLERY “if ‘
Chief Superintendent.

Railway Office, Moncton, N. B„ j

STEWART & COGimps af the'greatest possible reducf un 
' till alt the stork is so <1. Nice new go*, 

press and Mantle Making a specialty. 
All kinds -if sowing d.mo. Straw Y its 
lived find shapes alteied. Koa.t her - dye. I 
and enrlod. KidOltves, I.aeps, etc., ro-

lüti (Jugbec tit., - u ixt to Townsend's

nerve tone. 
|< articular re- GÜELPH JUNCTION R’Y OPALjPAINTING Always lead in style, I buy 

there.Trains will run as follows:
mn hast.

passenger .. H 40 
Passenger.. 6 20

from. east.
Passenger fl 2Ô a m. I Pas 
Passenger . 8.25 p.m. | Pas

FOR west. 
l Passenger.. fl 0 • a m 
! Passenger . « 2<> p.n* 

FROM WF>(.

W, Marshall has just secured a first- 
class Opal Painter, and customers 
requiring this class of work will be 

guaranteed “Art Pictures,”
"Our Water Color Portraits are unsur

passed in Canada.

NEW HATS NOW IN
L. G. VVmElAAJSr,

Carpenter k Building Contractor
000,000 castle in Carslake's Grand St. Leger Sweep

$60,000.00.
GRAND TRUNK RAILW’Y|J*UU fifteen year.? we have used Dr. 

V Fowler’s Extract of Wild ti raw- 
berry as a family medicine Cor sum
mer complaints and diarrlnna, and 
never bad anything v*|ual it. We 
highly recommend ii.

Sa.muki. Whim, Corbett, Ont.

The German emperor is the guest of 
(t)ueen \rictoria at Osborne house, Isle 
of Wight,

REGULATE- THE LIVER and 
Bowels by the judicious use of Nation
al Pills, They are purely vegetable.

PORTRAITS IM OIL AND COLORTrains leave Guelph as follows:
GOING FAST.

Express... 7 (Hi
Express---- 5 38
Passenger..
Mixed........
Passenger,

AND ESTIMATOR

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
Buildings Ra sed and Removed

une 18, i 0
Irt'Kjr,. (lour „,1.0S) *3.™,ac!.;;.....

Otl,er starter, (divided iqMllv).'.'.'.'.'.'.. toiieo 
Non-startors.................................................. $18,000

H. METCALF,GOING WEST

TO WEAK MENBromide Enlargements finished in ink 
Crayon, orJ)y the Air Brush. 

Photographs infall the Regular sises. 
Especial Attention to Children,

I Express.... l 38 a.m 
Passenger. 10 S3 a.m 

I KxpntiM— S 53 p.m 
I Passoi lrer.. « 30 p.m 
| Expre.n/arr) 8 10 p.m

W. G & B. DIVISION.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in Har
ness, Trunks, Valises and 

Travelling Bags.10,000 TICKETS, $6 EACH.
227 Imrsos entered ft "prizes each ),!K18 prizes 

Drawmp Svpt. 8th. at f lie Vies' Armory. Re
sult mailed to count ry subscribers Ten per 

t deducted from prizes,. Address

GEO. CAK8LAKE, Prop., 
Mansion House, 6M St, J»me« St Montbsal

SHOP, ERAMDSA BRIDGE
\*ldr.'s , P. O B x 1 T, GUcilph,

% Orit.a io * dX- ;

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor'»

ISBuffering from the effects of youthful 
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, eto., I 
■end a valuable treatise f sealed, containing full 
particulars for home cure. F REE of charge. A 
splendid medical work ; should be read by evarV 
man who is nervous and debilitated. Addrewy 
Frol. V. c. romok«oo4u. Csagu- *

GOING NORTH
Passenger 11 38 am 
Passenger 6 33 p m

'GOING SOUTH 
Passenger 10 18 a.m 
Passer ;er 1 15 p.m
Passenger 3 0 p.m 
Mixed........ ii 20 am

Marshall’s Studio,
96 Upper Wyndhem Street Children Cty for PitcheKi JJestorla.

-*i■ *
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